Class Day Program, August 3, 1950 by unknown
Thursday, August 3, 1950 
at ten o'clock 
On T h e  Campus 
u+4wd 
T H E  N A T I O N A L  A N T H E M  
(The audience will please remain standing) 
INVOCATION 
REVEREND STANLEY W.  PRA'IT 
Rumford Baptist Church 
" T H E  RESPONSIBILITY IS YOURS" 
DR. HENRY L. JACOBS 
President of Bryant College 
" T H E  SERAPHIC SECRETARY" 
LOIS E. RANDALL 
School of Executive Secretarial Science 
MUSICAL SELECTION-"Fair Rosrnarin", Kreisler 
I "LOOKING BACK W A R D  VICTOR T .  DANISAVAGE School of Business Administration I ADDRESS-"Success Through  Righteousness" RAYMOND H. HAWKSLEY, Bryant '29 Treasurer of the State of Rhode Island and Providence Plantations I M USICAL SELECTION-"Intermezzo", MacBeth l PRESENTATION OF A N N U A L  A W A R D S  PRESIDENT JACOBS l S T U D E N T  AWARDS T O  FACULTY MEMBERS ROBERT AUBIN BELANGER I S T U D E N T  SENATE L I B R A R Y  FUND GIFT T O  COLLEGE WILLIAM TEASDALE Member of the Student Senate 
SINGING OF B R Y A N T  COLLEGE A L M A  M A T E R  
PROFESSOR RALPH S. HANDY 
Music Director, Bryant College 
will lead entire audience of graduates and friends 
BENEDICTION 
REVEREND STANLEY W.  PRAIT 
(The audience will please rise) 
11 CLOSING MARCH-"Spirit of  Independence", Holimann I CDQOQ3 C H A I R M A N  OF CLASS DAY EXERCISES ROBERT AUBIN BELANGER President of Bryant College Student Senate 
c&wu 
Music by Robert Gray and His Orchestra 
F 
Honor awards are presented on Class Day to those students who, 
during their senior year, maintained the highest scholastic standing. 
FIRST HONORS 
GOLD MEDAL-For highest general scholarship in the school named: 
School of Business Teacher-Training John Francis Hickey 
School of Business Administration: 
Business Administration Curriculum 
Earl William Richardson 
Accountancy and Finance Curriculum Jesus J. Vizcaino 
School of Secretarial Training: 
Executive Secretarial Curriculum Anita June Trimble 
Secretarial Curriculum Elizabeth Louise Williams 
SECOND HONORS 
SILVER MEDAL-For second highest general scholarship in the school 
named: 
School of Business Teacher-Training Mary Rose Zanella 
School of Business Administration: 
Business Administration Curriculum 
Gregory Theodore Parkos 
Accountancy and Finance Curriculum Harry Schlossberg 
School of Secretarial Training: 
Executive Secretarial Curriculum Natalie G. Reservitz 
Secretarial Curriculum Emilia Irene Pikor 
T H I R D  HONORS 
SILVER SCHOLARSHIP KEY-For honorable mention in the school 
named: 
School of Business Administration: 
Business Administration Curriculum 
Raymond John Healey 
Accountancy and Finance Curriculum 
Richmond G. Littlefield 
School of Secretarial Training: 
Executive Secretarial Curriculum Lois E. Randall 
and Blanche Barnett 
Secretarial Curriculum Mary Patricia Hanley 
Prizes are awarded o n  Class Day t o  seniors of signal achievement  
T H E  GEORGE M. PARKS CHARACTER AND HIGHEST SCHOLARSHIP 
AWARD-Fifty dollars, to the senior completing the two-year Bachelor's 
Degree course in the School of Business Administration. He is selected by 
the President of the College and certified by the Dean on the following basis: 
Scholastic ability and attainments; attributes of character and qualities of 
personality, integrity, industry, kindliness, adaptability, sympathy and fellow- 
ship; interest in college activities. A permanent trust fund was established 
by the late Mr. Parks to perpetuate this award. 
T H E  JEREMIAH CLARK BARBER AWARD-Fifty dollars to the senior in 
the School of Accountancy and Finance who has shown outstanding scholastic 
ability, industry, integity and fellowship. This award is presented by friends 
of the College in memory of the late Jeremiah Clark Barber who was Dean 
of the School of Business Administration, and a member of the faculty of 
the College for forty-seven years. 
JESUS J. VIZCAINO 
T H E  CHARLES CURTIS AWARD-Presented by friends of the College, twenty- 
five dollars to the senior completing the one-year Secretarial Curriculum, who 
has manifested courteous conduct and cooperative spirit in personal relations, 
and demonstrated capacity for business leadership. This award was inaugu- 
rated when the late Mr. Curtis was Vice President of the United States. 
T H E  ALUMNI AWARD-Fifty dollars to the senior completing the two-year 
Exccnti\e Secretarial Culrici~lum with high distinction, and whose per- 
sonality combines to the geatect extent those attributes and qualities conducive 
to the successful performance of duties in the chosen field of endeavor. 
MARY JOSEPHINE PIRO 
T H E  JOHN ROBERT GREGG AWARD-A gold medal suitably inscribed, 
to the student in the School of Secretarial and Executive Training, who 
throughout the Secretarial Curriculum has maintained the highest level of 
achie\ement in shorthand; and has reached and sustained an outstanding 
rate oE speed in that skill. 
RHODE ISL.4ND SOCIETY OF CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS 
ACCDUNTING AWARD-4 certificate awarded annually to the student in 
each approved school of accounting in the State of Rhode Island evidencing 
the highest degree of proficiency in accounting as measured by the American 
Ins~itute of 4ccountants Achievement Test. 
T H E  PROVIDENCE CLUB OF THE NATIONAL FEDERATION OF BUSI- 
NESS AND PROFESSIONAL WOMEN'S CLUBS AWARD-Twenty-five dol- 
lars, to the senior completing an Execntive Secretarial curriculum with a high 
scholastic average, and who has demonstrated during the two years in 
attendance, qualities of character, leadership, adaptability and potential 
I executive ability. 
I 
HELEN M. WOLF 
THE ROGER W. BABSON AWARD-A gold medal suitably inscribed, to the 
senior in the School of Business Administration-Accountancy and Finance 
who has distinguished himself because of orderly mind, sound judgment, vision 
and systematic business habits. 
T H E  BRYANT COLLEGE AWARD-A selected set of books, suitably inscribed, 
to the senior in the School of Business Administration-Accountancy and 
Finance who has shown the greatest improvement in methods of thinking 
and research, thoroughness in analyzing facts and figures, and accuracy in 
deductions. 
T H E  HENRY L. JACOBS ENGLISH AWARD-A selected set of books on liter- 
ary subjects, suitably inscribed, to the senior in either the School of Business 
Administration or the School of Secretarial and Executive Training who attains 
the highest standing in English in examinations and classwork throughout the 
two-year courses. 
IRENE JENNIE MARCYAN 
BRYANT TYPING AWARD-A gold medal suitably inscribed, to the graduate 
of the School of Secretarial Science who throughout the course has maintained 
the highest level of achievement in Typewriting; and has reached and sus- 
tained an outstanding rate of speed in that skill. 
WALL STREET JOURNAL AWARD-A silver medal suitably inscribed and a 
year's subscription to the Wal l  Street Journal awarded to the senior in the 
School of Business Administration who has distinguished himself by ercep- 
tional interest in outstanding scholanhip in the fields of Economics, Finance 
and Investments. 
T H E  TAU EPSILON AWARD-Twenty-five dollars to the man who his com- 
pleted the Business Administration or  Accountancy and Finance Cumculum 
and who has shown throughout the courses outstanding business-like nanner 
and personal appearance, strong fraternal and college spirit, cooperation, 
leadership and scholastic ability. 
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FLAG BEARERS Robert W. Sherman 
John W. Murphy 
Students 
MARSHALS Walter Murphy 
Jonathan Bill 
Faculty 
Professor Harrison D. Myrick 
Professor Stewart C. Yorks 
Robert L. Fuller 
Thomas J. Freethy 
BETA SIGMA CHI 
William E. Place 
John Bunniworth 
Arthur J. Berriman 
TAU EPSILON 
Albert E. Kottke 
Adolph C. Zwick 
John R. M,oynihan 
PHI SIGMA NU 
John W. Uzwack 
August Gentile, Jr. 
John M. O'Connor 
BETA IOTA BETA 
Clyde S. Taylor 
Clarence D. Genest 
Martin S. Francis 
CHI GAMMA IOTA 
George R. Morris 
Antonio L. Neves 
George Cooke 
SIGMA LAMBDA PI 
Barry Cohen 
FACULTY ADVISOR FOR CLASS DAY 
PROFESSOR GEORGE A. RICHARDS 
In  case of inclement weather, Class Day 
Exercises will be held in the Auditorium. 
The  Class Picture will be taken 
on the steps of South Hall im- 
mediately after the Exercises. 
(TUNE-"ANNIE LISLE") 
Where brave Narragansett warriors 
Once pursued their game, 
And where Roger Williams settled, 
Later on there came 
T o  the hillside famed in story 
Bryant College; so 
Now we sing to her our praises 
With our hearts aglow. 
REFRAIN 
Join the chorus, swell the music, 
Sound the glad refrain, 
Bryant College,--alma mater, 
Hail to thee again. 
In a proud New England city- 
Providence, her name- 
Widely known throughout creation, 
City of fair fame, 
Stands the College, loved by thousands, 
One we all hold dear; 
We'll unite and sound her praises, 
With a song and cheer. 
Friendships formed within thy portals 
Ne'er shall broken be 
And we'll always cherish mem'ries, 
Bryant, fair, of thee. 
Prexy, profs, and fellow students- 
'Tis our final will- 
In  our mem'ries' sacred album 
Each a place shall fill. 
